
  

DDITIONAL. LOCALS.
DEES BAL DEIe

SuicipE NEAR JERSEY SHORE.—J.

H. Freer, ofnear Jersey Shore Junction,
is supposed to haye committed suicide

by taking poison, and was found dead in

bed at his home on Tuesday morning.

The cause ofthe terrible dct was a pas-

sionateattachmentfor his house-keeper,

Mrs. Maneval, who. was formerly Miss

Lizzie Burger, but who refused to mar-

ry him. A postmortem examination

was made by Coroner Bell, assisted by
Dr. Nevins, but was so unsatisfactory

that the coroner took the stomach with

him and will have its contents analyzed.
 

A PLEASANT BIRTHDAY PARTY.—

On the 9th inst., at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. David F. Confer,’there occurred a

complete and pleasant surprise in the

arrival of their large connection of
friends, and children and grandchildren,

it being Mrs. Confer’s 57th birthday.

The hestess 1s an estimable lady, a kind
mother and good neighbor, and she bids

fair to see many more birthdays. The
host is aged 63, a great deer hunter who

can amuse you with his adventures in

the Alleghanies. Mr. and Mrs. Con-

fer’s family consists of eightsons and

five daughters, all living. Eight of the

children are married, which adds twenty

three grand children.

A sumptuous dinner satisfied the

appetites of all... Miss Ida was

chief cook, and Taylor Walker was

carver and the champion cake eater of

the day. The presents were numerous

and desirable, as five dollar gold pieces

are very appreciable.

DEATH oF MRS. GEORGE B. WEAVER

—Mrs Mary A. Weaver was one of the

victims recently claimed by death in
this town, she having died last Tuesday
morning from an attack of pleurisy after

an illness of several years, at the age of
66 years, 5 months and 11 days. She

was the beloved wife of Mr. Geo. B.

‘Weaver, one of our well known citizens,

and daughter of George and Isabella

Rothrock. Besides her husband, six

daughters and a. son remain to mourn

the death of a kind and affectionate wife

and mother. Of her daughters, one is

Mrs. George W. Given,of Philadelphia,

the remains of whose husband were only

last week broughtto this place for inter-

ment ; another is the wife of Register

and Recorder James OC. Smith, of Lock

Haven; athird is Mrs. Bates of Pine

Glen, and another is Mrs. J. H. Criss-

man of Clearfield county. Two daugh-
ters, Miss Ada R. and Miss Jennie are

unmerried, and one, Maggie, died some

years ago. Her only son is Mr. George

J. Weaver, ofthis place. The deceased
fully deserved the reputation of possess-
ing the best of womanly qualities. She

will be greatly missed by her family

and by her many friends. She was bu-

ried on Thursday afternoon from her

late residence on South Spring street.
 

ANDREWS’ BaD CHARACTER —The

Philipsburg Journal, in speaking of

the natural bad character of the murder-

er of Clara Price, gives the following :

The deviltry and treacherous charac-

ter of the murderer Andrews has been

confirmed by a letter received this

morning .from England, and if all is

true that is said about him itis wonder-

ful that there has been no record against

him since he has been in this country.

Probably he has been wanted for some

crime, but by some means has, up to

this awtul case, managed to escape the
justice due to him. x
The general expression of those who

know him appears to be, “served him

right.”. He received a letter from the

kind woman who is his foster-mother,

since he has been incarcerated at Belle-

~ fonte, in which she stated that she had
been making arrangements to leave

England and come to live with him in

America. This possibly was the result

of his inducement tolive with him

and thus compensate her for the evil he |

had done, but probably with the inten-
tion of fleecing her of the little money

she may be possessed of. In the letter
she mentioned that as soon as she was

able to secure the money she had on
loan to somefriends she should prepare
for coming to him.

The following is a part of the informa-
tion in the writer’s letter received from
England this morning :

“Alfred Andrews has had rather an

eventful career. When only eighteen

years old he repaid the kindness of the
elderly lady, Mrs. Prisk, who at great

inconvenience to herself, adopted him,

by forcing the locks of her’ wardrobe

and decamping with nearly $100. Pro-

ceeding to London he soon found em-
ployment as a bulcher’s assistant, but |

for purloining some of his master’s goods -

he was compelled to undergo a term of

imprisonment at the Hammersmith

Gaol, in the city of London. After his

term of incarceration had expired, he

next made ‘‘tracks” for Cornwall, and

made his presence known at Ponsanooth

by breaking into and robbing his
grandmother. Some four years since,
through the kindness of his friends, he
was enabled to proceed to America,

where he has resided up to the present.”

——The coffin intended for Hopkins,
which has been sent on from Rochester,
N. Y., by hisrelatives, is now in the
hands of a Bellefonte undertaker,

——The pensions of Valentine Reese,

of Milesburg, and Jacob Williams, of

Bellefonte, have been increased.

 

—Sheriff Cooke is being besieged
by applicants tor admission to the scene
of Hopkins’ execution next Thursday.

It issingular that any one should want

to attend that kind of a picnic. :
 

——Messrs. Ringer and Swoope will

act as attorneys for the parties accused

of killing old man Weaver in Penns

Valley, and the 3rd of March has been

appointed as the time for the habeas

corpus hearing. *

——The Catholic Fair, which has

been going on in the old church build-

ing in this place, has not yet been

closed, but will be continued on Satur-

day evening. The. patronaged of the

community is requested, as the proceeds

will be for the;benefit of the new church.

——The noose to be used for Hopkins’

execution, which is made of the best

quality of hemp and will stand a heavy

strain, has been received by Sheriff
Cooke. The scaffold that will be built
by Mr. Gault will give the culprit a

drop of about 4 ve and a half feet.

——Mus. Alice Greenleaf died at

Unionville on the 7th inst., at the age

of 40 years, her death being the result

of lung affection. She was the daugh-
ter of the well known Dr. Underwood,

formerly of Unionville, but who .re-

cently lived in Elizabeth City, North

Carolina.

 

 

——There is a report that some days

ago an occurrence happened near Co-

burn that came very near adding an-

other homicide to Centre county’s

bloody record. It is said that a resident

of that locality named Fried was ac-

cused by another resident named

Klinefelter, with being too intimate

with the latter’s wife. A quarrel en-

suing, Klinefelter drew a revolver and

tried to shoot Fried, but fortunately the
pistol missed fire.

A Bap RecorDp.--According to An-

drew’s confession he committed a num-

ber of robberies and other offenses before

he perpetrated the capital crime for

which his life will be forfeited. He says

he blew up a powder mill in England

by which a number of lives were lost

and much damage was done to buildings

in that vicinity. ‘When he landed on

our shores he began stealing whenever

the opportunity presented itself. He

states that while’ living with Mr. Peck,
the liveryman at Lock Haven, he stole

a-diamond ring from his little daughter

andsold it. .

He lived at the home of Mr. Merrey,
of Clinton county. Mr. Merrey testi-

fied inthe recent trial to Andrews’

‘good character and said the prisoner was

“chicken hearted’’ and that he saw him

faint at the sight of blood. Andrews

says even if he was chicken hearted he

managed to steal a good many of Mr.

M errey’s chickens and sold them for

spending money. :
‘Andrews purchased his: revolver in

Brisbin and when he left home. he

started out to break in some store and
make a raid. He followed a peddler

for some time forthe purpose of robbing
him of the pack, but never found a
favorable opportunity. His intention
was to go through a store when he ar-

rived dat Karthaus but his meeting Clara

‘Price and the murder caused him to re-

turn home. ., !

A CHURCH SOLD BY THE SHERIFF.—

, The church at Asheroft. erected by

[ public subscription, in which services
| for a year were conducted by Mr. Perks,

hasrecently been disposed of by sheriff's

sale to cover alien on the same. The

| building was knocked down to Hoover,

Hughes & Co. The church will be
handed over to the Methodist Episcopal

body on the payment of $270, which

will fully cover the lien and all ex-

penses in cornection with the sale.
—Philipsburg Journal.
T——

 
Pine Grove Mentions.

Our mercantile friend, D. S. Erb,is convales-
cing slowly.

One ofour oldest citizens, Mr. Henry Bloom,
is recovering from an attack of pneumonia

superinduced by the grip.

Mr. John Kastaborder, who has been suffer:
ing from the effect of a paralytic stroke, has

recently become quite feeble and almost help- .

less. ¥

Forthe first of the season Mother Earth is

adorned with a robeof white, which very sud«
denly reminded some of our farmers who

were about ready to sow oats, that they were

notliving in the tropical regions, and planting

time is not.yet.

The steam whistle at the Struble ore mines
is again being heard. The machinery being
new, some time will be required for all its

parts to work together. However, one day re-

cently twenty-five tons of ore were” washed.
- With Samuel A. Dunlap as superintendént it
ean’t help but succeed,

On Wednesday of last wesk J. G. Heberling

was commissioned Post Masterat this place,and
assumed the duties of office, with his son Jams
Benton as DeputyPost Master, who will haye
charge of the office. We trust that the new
officials will be as satisfactory as was the out-

going official, W. D. Port, who was removed on
aceountof ill health.

The announcement of the death of one of

Milesburg’s most, estimable 'citizens, in the
person of Mr. James Essington, was received

+ here by his friends, although it was not unex-
pected,as he had been a sufferer from cancer '

for many years. Mrs. Essington in her be-

reavement has the sympathy of many friends

   

    
and relatives here, among whom she spent the

daysof her yduth? “## #4 "2 ws
Our popular friend, James Mathew Watt, last

week hied himself away to the National Capital,
where he took to himself a wife in the person

of Miss Ross, onlydaughter of ex-Judge Ross,
of McVeytown, this State. The marriage cere-

mony was preformed on the 4thinst., in Wash-

ington. The reception was given at the resi
dence of Miss Watt at Rock Springs, on’ the
evening of the 7th inst., which was really the

leading social event of many seasons. Many

were the congratulations extended to. the

groom and his bride who isa most pleasant
andintelligent lady.

On Thursday, the 6th™inst., at 6:30 o'clock,

p..m., one of the mest splendid weddings wit-

nessed in this section for years took place at
the residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hezekiah Ewing, ofFairbrook. The con-
tracting parties were Mr. John Gripp, of Ty-

rone, and Miss Esther Amey, oldest ‘daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ewing. At the hour stated,
while Miss Mattie Ewing rendered a beautiful
wedding march, the bridal party appeared be-

fore the assemblage, preceded by the brides-

maid Miss ,and groomsman, Mr, Morrison

Ewing,who separated and permitted the couple

to advance and face the minister, Rev. Jo-

seph C. Kelley, who performed the ceremony

requisite to make them man and wife. The

bride is one of the best of young ladies of this
section, and was attired in a handsome cream

surah suit, and looked like the ideal of loveli-

ness and beauty. The groom is a fine popular

young man, a mechanic who possesses good

business qualities. After a brief period of con-
gratulations and many pleasant remarks, a

grand supper was served. The evening was

joyously spent in social intercourse and in ex-

amining the numerous and valuable presents
Noone could wish for a more hospitable occa-

sion. Mr. and Mrs. Gripp took their departure

amid a shower of well wishes for luck, to Phil-

adelphia, New York and Niagara Falls. Many

hearts were made happy, and all retired to

their homes really believing that after all

married life is the happier life. And still they
come. Cards are out for the marriage of Dr.

J. E. Ward and Miss Bell Stiver of Pennsval-

ley, about the 18th inst.

—————

  

 

A Soldier Wants Information.

Editor of Warcnyan.

A fewweeks ago I noticed an article in

Gazette giving the names of some 12 or 15 old
soldiers from this county, who had been ap-

pointed to positions under the Harrison admin-

istration. Among these was S. R. Pringle,

post-master at this place. Now there is no one

hereabout who knows anything of Mr. Prin-

gle’s service as a soldier, and if the Gazette will
but give us the name of either the brigade,

regiment or company of which he was a mem-

ber, it will be a great favor to many old soldiers

hereabouts. It is possible that the other bat-

tle-scarred-veterans the Gazette names, who

have been the lucky recipients of republican
officres, are in the same boat with soldier

the

Pringle—without known record or service.|
How is it Mr. Gazette? 3

s AN OLp SOLDIER.
Port Matilda, Pa.

—————recom

The following letters remained uncalled for

in the Bellefonte Post Office for the week end-

ing Feb. 10, 1890.
Mamie Barr. Henry Moyer.
Mrs, James C. Benner. Ellsworth Milligan
W. E. Boyer. S. B, Mallory.
Negl Martin. Minnie Streck.
Minnie Davison. Maggie Smith.
Mrs. C. L, Harris. Mrs. Francis Sage.
Mrs Sallie Johnson. Mrs.Mary A.Swartz
Miss K. G. Tansill. J. H.Kurtz.
Park Moore. M. E. Raymond.

J. A. FIEDLER.
Post Master.

eC

Movements of Ex-Senator Wallace.
 

. The Philadelphia Inquirer of Saturday
says :
Ex-Senator Wm. A. Wallace was at

the latest advices to have sailed from
iverpool in time to be in Pennsylvania

by the middle of Febuary, but he still
lingers in London. The explanation
given of his delay is that he will not
leave the British capital until he is as-
sured that the negotiation in which heis
concerned for the placing of foreign
capital in Qalifornia mines are far on
their way toward execution. It seems
that a lot of machinery shipped from
the East for use in these mines has been
halted by the snow blockades on the
Central Pacific Road, and Mr. Wallace
desires to be certain that it has reached
its destination before he takes passage
homeward. Men who are close to him
say that bis dealings with English in-
vestors have been exceedingly successful
and that he will consequently largely
increase his private fortune. His sup-
porters for the Democratic Gubernatori-
al nomination are reticent when asked
about what may be the effect of his ab-
sence uponhis candidacy and whether
1t is being dwarfed by the Pattison
boom. Senator Betts, who will return
to Clearfield to-day after a sojourn of a
week at the Lafayette, yesterday allud-
ed to the reasons which are detaining
Mr. Wallace in Europe, and when
questioned as to which might be the
stronger name at the head of theticket,
replied: “I can conceive of circum-
stances in which either Senator Wallace |
or Governor Pattison would be an éx-
ceedingly formidable candidate.” i

 

Cheers For GroverCleveland.
 

Philadelphia Record.

The Democratic candidates attended
meetings in the Twenty-fifth, Thirty- |
first and Thirty-third wards yesterday.
The Thirty-first ward meeting was held
at York and Sepviva streets, Joseph
Sculin presiding. Dr. Townsend, the
Tax Receiver nominee,said that the out- -
look for victory was encouraging, as
there was an assurance of Republicansup-
Pon for Democratic ticket.Deputy Sheriff
onnelly warned voters to beware of a

probably Republican trick in sending
out circulars to Democrats that they had
not paid their poll taxes and could not
vote. -The mention of the name of
Grover Cleveland elicited prolonged
cheers and cries of “He will be our next
President.”

For Free Raw Materials.

 

From Pennsylvania and Massachu-
setts come new and earnest demands
from manufacturers—many of them Re-
publicans—for free raw materials.
Twentyfive such who voted for Harri-
sonat the last election now petition an
advocate of free raw materials to stand
as a candidate for the seat in the House
made vacant by the death of Represen- |
tative Kelly. The “campaign of educa-
tion” is progressing finely, with Expe-
rience as a schoolmaster.

  Grand Avmy Convention.

SuamMoxIN, Pa., Feb. 11.—The an-
nual encampment of the Department of
Pennsylvania, Grand Army of the
Republic, opened here this morning.
Mayor Weaver delivered ani address of
welcome, which was responded to by
Chil W.' Hazzard, of Philadelphia. A
telegram of condolence was sent to
Secretary of the Navy Tracy; ‘and a
telegram of congratulation was’ sent to
General William T. Sherman upon the
passage of his 70th birthday.

. Dennison, of Pittsburg, was
elected Department Commander; John
F. Osler, of Shamokin, was made Senior
Vice Commander, and Chaplain Sayer,
of Philadelphia, was re-elected. Antho-
ny Kern, of Manayunk, was elected
Junior Vice Department Commander.
The Council of Administration is com-
posed as follows: A. Lovering, Post 19,
Philadelphia ;; William Emsely, Post
51, Philadelphia; Levi W. Shengle,
Post 94, Philadelphia; B. L. Myers,
Post 46, Philadelphia ; John F. Hunter,
Post 3, Pittsburg.
The next meeting will be held at

Altoona.

 

 

Farried.

 

 
MEESE—GILL.—At M. E. parsonage, Pleasant
Gap, February 11th, by Rev. G. P. Sarvis, Wil-
liam Meese and Anna Gill, all of Buffalo Run,
Centre county.

ROGERS—MEEK.—On the 5th inst. at Tribune
Greely county, Kansas, C. E. Rodgers and
Miss Laura N. Meek.

  

 

Died.
 

FETZER.—At her home in Boggs township,
Janvary 31st, 1890, aged 81 years, 6 months
and 3 days. 3

She left a bright evidence that she had gong
to rest, leaving maay friends to mourn.

GRAY.—Suddenly on the morning of the 7th
inst, at her home in Hal{-moon alley, Su-
san E., relict of Jacob Gray, in her 80th year.
“As for man, his days .are as grass ; as a

flower of the field, so he flourisheth. For the

wind passeth over it and it 13 gone; and the

place thereof shal! know it no more.”
What can be imagined a more beautiful and

fitting end to a christian life, that “by reason of

strength has been fourscore years,” although
the days of our years are three score and ten,”

than the death of Susan E., wife of the late Ja-

cob Gray, who on last Friday morning(Feb. 7)

arose in her usual health and had just finished

dressing when she fell into that “Blessed sleep
from which none ever wake to weep.”

“In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
we shall be changed,” but how few of us are

found “dressed and waiting when the bride
groom comes.”

Forthe greater part of her eighty years a de,

voted member of the church, her last evening
was spent at prayer meeting and not rudely ncr
untimely did the summons come, but

“More softly than the dew is shed,
Or cloud is floated overhead,

* He giveth his belovedsleep.”

Where is death’s sting ?
Where grave, thy victory?

I triumph still, if thou art with me.”

 

Obituary.

GARDNER.—Ellswortu Gardner,aged 27 years
9 months and17 days.
His death occurred from ‘an accident in a

lumber camp near Renovo, on Wednesday,

January 28th, ult., He leaves a wife and one

.| ehild. By his sudden demise we are remind-
ed of the uncertainty of life. It is very sad at

best to give up our dear ones as ‘we march

‘with them day after day, and the end draws

near, and we know that these earthly ties will
soon be broken; but the trial is much greater
when death comes without a moment’s warning.
Ellsworth left his home only a few days be-
fore in the vigor of health and the prime’ of
manhood. As he took his little child in’ his
arms and kissed it he said, “papa will come

back soon,” and with a “farewell” to his young

started for a few'days’ work in a logging camp.

Three days later a friend came bringing the”
message, “Ellsworthis dead, he was killed by
a log rolling on him.”
There he lay in that dense forest, far from

home and friends, but his kind fellow work-
men did all in their power to éase his suffer
ing. Away inthat forest, crushed as he was,

oh, how quickly his thoughts flew homeward,

and he said, “what will become of my family 2”

| His head fell backward and hewas dead.
| Hewasa kind and devoted husband and
! father ; always had a kind word for all who
! knew him; upright, sober, and industrious
i His death will be deeply regretted by his
| many friends. The funeral services were con-
| ducted at the home of his father, W. H. Gard-
! ner, by Revs. King and Barden. The remains

| were then followed by his many friends to
: Schenck’s cemetery, near Howard, were on Jan-

unary 30th, 1890, all that was mortal of Ells

, worth Gardner was laid to rest. M.
i ————————

 
RECORD OF SICKNESS AND DEATH.—Mrs. Wm.

i Weaver, of Farmers Mills, was stricken with
palsy on last Sunday, a. m., which caused her
to be quite helpless.

Jacob Orndorf of Brush Valley, had also a

paralytic stroke on the 6th inst., and died the

same day. He was interred at the “Union” on

| last Sunday, a. m. Rev Rearick of Rebersburg
officiated. Mr. Orndorf was quite ahale and
pleasant old man, his age being 76 "years, 6

| months and 22 days. He leaves an invalid

wife, who had a paralytic stroke about a year

ago; one daughter living at Pine Grove Mills,
and John of Penn Hall. Two married daugh-

ters, Mrs. D. Luse and C. Mitchel, preceded

him to the grave. He came from Haines
township, where many of his relatives, stil

! reside. Only one of hi: family, John, attended

his funeral.

Mrs. Harvey Hagan, of Farmers Mill, who has

been dangerously ill for several months, is on

a fair way of convalescence.

 

New Advertisements. >

: iv
i ;
| Pree SALE OF HOUSE: AND
| LOT.—Notice is hereby given that
' the undersigned will sell at public sale at the
Court House in Bellefonte on Saturday the
eighth day of March1840, at eleven o'clock A.M,

[ all'that certain house and lot situated on How-
ard Street in Bellefonte Borough, bounded on

| the south by Howard Street, on the east by an
i alley and on the north and west by lot owned
| W Dr. E. W. Hale, being 8014,feet in front on

oward Street and 50 feet in depth and being
the eastern part of lot No. 110 in Bellefonte

| Borough, being the property recently occupied
| he late Mary A, Sankey, deceased.
| ERrMS oF SALE. Ten per cent. in hand when
! the property is knocked down, the balance of
, one-third upon execution and delivery of deed;
; one third in one year and one-third in two

rears. The deferred payments to be secured
y bond and mortgage on the pre mises with

Insurance Policy as collateria and said defer-.
red payments to bear interest from date of sale

JACOB SANKEY,
JOHN SANKEY,
JAMES W,.SANKEY,
JOHN REIGARD,

35-7-3t Exrs. of JOHN SANKEY, deceased

  

and devoted wife and father and mother, he |

     
 

 

  

  

 

 

 
 

on reasonable terms. Second hand instruments,
in some cases good ‘as new, for sale or rent.

a REAisI Le STRETR - RETR

New Advertisements New Advertisements.L ais : i == en NH -

Gogeers.

oh.

Lite Al cers AEJonNSTOWSTroan.EW AND SECOND-HAND PI \ full complete and correct Historyanos, Organs; and: Sewing Machines, by one of its survivors—Rev. D. J. Beale. Pro-
fusely illustrated. Neatly printed. The only
History by an eye witness. Soldonlyby  sub-

 

Norman Stallion, Mahogany Bay, foal-
ed June 21st, 1884, and weighs between 1500
and 1600 pounds. Fine style and action. Sure
foal getter. First-class Pedigree, which will
be furnished on application.

Apply to W. W. FLEMING,
i ‘near Reedsville,

35 6 3 Mifflin Co., Pa.
 

; OTICE OF DISSOLUTION. =
Notice is hereby given that the co-

artnérship heretofore existing between J.
earon Mann and Archibald Allison, trading

as J. Fearon Mann & Co.,was dissolved by mutual
consent January Tth, 1890, Archibald Allison
retiring. The business will be continued by
J. Fearon Mann, who will pay all firm debt and
receive all moneys due J. Fearon Mann & Co.

J. FEARON MANN,
35-6-3t ARCHIBALD ALLISON.
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration’ on"the es-

tate of Nancy Cochran, late of Ferguson town-
ship, deceased, having this day been granted
to the undersigned, by the Register of Wills
in and for Centre county, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested: to make. immedi-
ate payment, and persons having claims
against said estate are requested to present
the same duly authenticdted for settlement.

CHARLES SNYDER,
35-7-6t* Administrator,

HASTINGS & REEDER, Atty’s ;
 

HRESHING MACHINES.— A
specialty. Simple, most durable,

economical, and perfect in‘use. Wastes no
grain ; cleans it ready for market.

THRESHING ENGINES
and Horse Powers. Saw Mills, Shingle Ma-
chines, Hay Presses, and Standard Imple-
ments generally. :

Send forillustrated Catalogue.
A. B. FARGUHAR CO., Limited
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works,

35-7-3m : York, Pa.
 

PPLICATION FOR LIQUOR
LICENSES.—Notice is hereby given

that the following named persons have filed
thetr petitions for liquor licenses in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions
ofthe Peace in and for the County of Centre
and that application will be made tothe sai
Court on Tuesday, the 4th. dayof March A. D.
1890, to grant the same.

  

 

  

  

    

  

   

   

  

. ‘KIND OF
NAME. PLACE. LICENSE.

W. R. Teller,....... Bellefonte, W. W. Tavern»
Daggatt & Elliott,... 0 do do
Geo. B. Brandon,... do. SW. do
Daniel Garman,...... do do do
Gottlieb Haag......... t do iiido x do
David L. Bartges,...Centre Hall do
W. 8. Musser,......... Millheim do
Chas, A. Mcter,.....Phili do
G. A. Walther,....... d do
James Passmore,... do do do
Willam Parker,.. do do do

do do do
do do do
do do Distiller.

....Benner Twp. Brewer
Boggs Twp. Tavern.
Gregg Twp. _ do

. W. Eby,............. Haines Twp. Distiller,
0.W.Van Valin CoPenn Twp. do
W. W. Rishi... .... do do Tavern.
John H. Odenkirk«..Potter Twp. do
Jeffrey Hayes........Rush Twp. do
Frank P. Holt ww. d0 do do
John G. Uzzell ..Snow Shoe Twp. do
Mary C. Nolan......... do do do
John C. Mulfinger...Spring Twp- Distiller.
Henry Robb............Walker Twp Tavern,
Bellefonte, Pa '} L. A. SCHAEFFER,
Feb. 11, 1890. S357 Clerk.

 

: I I OLIDAY REDUCTIONS!
 

HOLIDAY REDUCTIONS 

FETE
SPECIAL BARGAINS!

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

 Olena 0
 

A reduction from 20 to 30 per cent on
our entire stock from this date until

after’ the Holidays.

oa
 

WE ARE NOT AFRAID TO SHOW YOU

OUR GOODS ANDQUOTEYOUPRICES.

—=jol=—

Children’s Suits (Knee Pants) from

[a
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Suits from 14 to 18 years from
$5.00 to 4.00
6.00 to 4.75
8.00 to 6.00

10.00 to 8.00

Boys

£6.00 to 4.50

8.00 to 6.00
10.00 to 8.000
12.00 to 10.00
15.60 to 1.2.00
18.00 to 14.75

Over $4.00 to 3.00

12.00 to 9.50
16.00 t014.00
18.00 t0,15.00

Reduced Prices in Underwear,

4 “Shirts,

Gloves & Hosiery.

Hats & Caps.

Trunks & Valises.

ee(ein

‘CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND CON

VINCE YOURSELF THAT OUR RE-

DUCTIONS ARE GENUINE.

Hin()hee 
SIMON LOEB. |34 49 3m.

 
Mufflers & H'dk'r'fs.|

. on which are erected

5.00 to 3.50 | M
6.00 to 5.00 |
10.00 to 7.50 ,

Payments taken in -montiily installments. SCription,yng nite A weADWARDKREAMER, ~~
ROOM 28,0rider's Exehalith od Aran 356-46 Agt. and Canvasserfor Centre Co.

Sia Bite DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Fo SAYJRAThoroughbred Letters of administration on the es-

tate of C. C. Meyer, deceased late of Harris
towns hip, having been granted to the under-
signed, he requests all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment and those having claims to present them
duly anthenticate for settlement.

P.H. MEYER
35-6-Gt Linden Hall.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
., Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Major John W. Roder, 4th Artillery, U.
S. A., having been granted to the undersigned,
she requests all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate to make payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them duly authenticated by law for set-
tlement.

= MRS. MARY AUGUSTA RODER,
35-4-6t Bellefonte, Pa.

XECUTORS NOTICE. — Notice
is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary have been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Jacob McCauley, late of Marion
Township, deceased. All persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims against the estate are
requested to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOHN MCAULEY.
Executor

Hublersburg, Pa.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Jacob K. Runkle, deceased, late of Pot-
ter township, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, theyrequest all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate, to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

33-2-6t, JNO. F. ALEXANDER.
W. K. RUNKLE.

A |UDIIiOR'S NOTICE. — In. the
Orphans Court of Ceutre county. In

the matter of the second and final account of
D. 8. Keller,administrator of John Hoffer,dec’d
accounting for proceeds ofsale of real estate,
and in the matter of the second and final ac-
count of E. J. Pruner and D. S. Keller admin-
istrators of John Hoffer, deceased late of Belle-
fonte Borough. The undersigned, an auditor
Appointed by said court to maite distribution
of balance in the hands of the administrators as
shown by their second and final accounts as
above stated, to and among the parties entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at his office in Bellefonte, Pennsylvania,
on Friday, the 28th day of Feb. 1890, at 10jo’clock
a. m., where all parties interested will please
attend.

W. E.GRAY,
Auditor.

MALL FARM FOR SALE!

The subseribeoffer as private sale his farm
situated one and a half miles north east of
Milesburg, containing

FORTY ONE ACRES AND A HALF

all being undera high state of cultivation, and
having a

——GOOD HOUSE, BARN—
and all necessary out buildings, with an
orchard of 100 trees of excellent fruit, two good
wells of pure water, and everything in good
order. !
TErMs—reasonable to suit purchaser
35-5-4t% JNO. W. ZIMMERMAN.

ARM FOR SALE.

Therewill be sold at Public Sale on the pre-
mises, one and 14 miles west of Unionville,
along the Bald Eagle Valley R. R., on

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 19, 1850,

Pp. m., the VALUABLE FARM known

35-5-6t
 

 

35-6-3t.
 

 

 

at 2
as the Casper Peters homestead and late the
property of Lewis C. Peters, containing

SIXTY-SIX ACRES,
upon which is erected a good dwelling house,
log barn and necessary outbuildings.

he property is one of the PotSection in
the county. Good soil, good fruit, excellent
water, and every foot tillable. It is near to
schools andchurches and can be madea desira-
ble home.

Terms made known at sale.
35 8 4t MRS, BUEHLAPETERS.
 

RPHANS’ COURT SALE!

‘I'he undersigned administrator, of the es-
tate of Catharine Bair, late of miles township,
will expose to Publie Sale, at Rebersburg, Pa.,on

TUESDAY FEB. 25th 1890
at 1 o'clock p.m. thefollowing described real
estate :
All that certain lot situated in the town of

Rebersburg, Centre county, Pa. bounded on
the south by the main street, on the east by
the Sugar Valley road,on the north by an alle’
and on the west by a lot of Daniel Brumgard.
Thereon erecteda good two story

DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, SHEDS;
and other necessary out-buildings. :

Terms of Sale: One third of the purchase.
money paid in cash or secured on day of
sale, one third in one year and balance in” two.
years with interest.

" Deferred payments to be secured bybond

 

-and mortgage on the property. '
Wm, J. BAIR

35-5-3 Administrator
 

XECUTOR'SORPHANSCOURT
SALE

By virtue and authority contained in the.
last will and testament of Samuel Grenninger,
late of Logan township, Clinton county, Pa.,
and by order of the Orphans, Court of Clinton
and Centre counties, will offer at public sale at:
Coburn, Centre county, Pa., on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2th, 1800,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate :
No.1. All that certain lot of ground, situate

in the village of Coburn, in Penn township,
Centre county, Pa., bounded on the north by
turnpike, east by fot of Thomas Hosterman,
south by alley and west by Penn’s Oréek, con-
taining one-fourth ofan acre, more or less, on
which are erected one two-story frame store
building, barn and other outbuildings; bein
the same property lately occupied by sai
Samuel Grenninger, deceased, as a store build-
ing. a .
Fis property is to be sold subject to a mort-

gage oftwo thousand dollars. Terms cash on
y of sale. . t
No. 2. Also at the same time and place, all

that certain tract of unseated land, situate in
iles township, Centre county, Pa. in’ the

warrantee name of Joseph Fearon, containing
3 ates, more or less. This tract is well tim-
ered.

ON SATURDAY, MARCH, 1st 1890,

at a 11 o’clock a. m,, on the premises, in Logan
township: Clinton Co
No. 3. All that certain messuage, tenement

and tract of land known as the Grenninger
Homestead, situate in Logan township, Clin-
ton county Pa., bonnded on the north by land
of Daniel Ruhl, east by lands of Jacob Ocher,
on the south by the same, on thewest by same,
containing 119 acres and allowance, about 100
acres clear farmland, balance well timbered ;

one two-story frame
"dwelling house, framé barn and other out-
buildings. This farm has a large orchard of

| good fruit, plenty of good water, and is advan-
! tageouslysituated.

No. 4. Also, at the same time and place, all
| that certain piece of land,situate in the same

: ; township an
| by land of Daniel Ruth1

county, bounded on the north
I, on the east by lands of

Jorn Rine and James Schrechengast, on the
south and west by other land of said Grenning-
er, containing eight acres, neat measure, on
which are erected one one-and-a-half stor;
frame dwelling house, barn and other out-
buildings; good fruit and plenty of running
spring water, ; .
Terns oF saLe—Ten per cent. of the one

third of the purchase money on day ofsale,
balance of the one-third on confirmation o
sale, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments, with interest, secured on the SIaporty.

A. M. GRENNINGER.
Executor of Samuel Grenninger, deed.

TT MS,,
35-C«4t Attorney for Estate,


